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(28) Inbox | we-the-people-uk@protonmail.com | ProtonMail

RE: Your Communication with Companies House, Ref: NUM1851591X
Received: Monday, December 7, 2020 11:08 AM
From: enquiries@companieshouse.gov.uk
To: we-the-people-uk@protonmail.com
The Companies House Enquiries Team has received your email.
A response will be with you shortly.
Please note our opening hours - Monday - Friday 08.30 - 18.00 excluding Bank Holidays
Due to Covid19, we are experiencing extremely high volumes of emails. We are working hard to respond to your enquiries as quickly as possible.
Mae Tim Ymholiadau Ty'r Cwmniau wedi cael eich neges e-bost.
Anfonir ateb atoch cyn bo hir.
Nodwch ein horiau agor - Llun - Gwener 08.30 - 18.00 ac eithrio Gwyliau Banc
Rydym yn profi nifer fawr o negeseuon e-bost. Rydym yn gweithio'n galed i ymateb i'ch ymholiadau cyn gynted a phosibl.
For details on how your personal data is handled by Companies House, please see our privacy policy - https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/companies-house/about/personal-information-charter

For details on how your personal data is handled by Companies House, please see our privacy policy - https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/companies-house/about/personal-information-charter
This message and any attachments are intended for the persons named as addressees only and may contain confidential information. In addition they may be protected by copyright. If you receive it in error, notify us, delete it
and do not make use of or copy it. You must not copy, disseminate or otherwise distribute or publish this message, except for the purposes for which this message is intended, without our consent. Please note that this e-mail
has been created in the knowledge that Internet e-mail is not a 100% secure communications medium. We advise that you understand and accept this lack of security when e-mailing us. For company information, guidance
and how to file documents online, please visit our website www.companieshouse.gov.uk. This message has been scanned for viruses by MailControl, a service from BlackSpider Technologies.
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